Holy Family Cafeteria Information
2017-2018
Dear Parents,
Please review the following and talk to your child/children about what extra purchases are acceptable to you. If you have
questions about your account please feel free to contact me and I will be glad to assist you in any way I can. You can track your
account by using EZSchoolPay.com; we have made this available to Parents who want to see what their children are buying and
for those who wish to make online payments, Please contact me for your (9) digit number to set up an account. It is free to sign
up and track your account. However there is a $3.00 fee for making payments online. You still have the option to send payments
in through the school office or the Wednesday envelope; please do not send payments to the Cafeteria. EZPay also offers email
notices to he sent when your account needs funded, you set the amount in which your account reaches for you to be notified, You
will only be able to view the transactions made 24 hours after the account is set up and it only show the most current 30 days of
transaction after that.

Holy Family Cafeteria Lunch
Price List
Lunch Calendar Entrée and Milk Only Included (any drink other than MILK cost an extra $.70)
Alternate Entrée and Milk Only Included

cups for fountain water supplied
(any drink other than MILK cost an extra $.70)
cups for fountain water supplied

Adult Lunch
Extra Entrée
Juice or Spring Water
All Extra Drink Purchases
All Snacks

$3.10
$3.10
$3.45
$1.10
$ .75
$ .75
$ .75

We will remain following the Government Program that is called Offer vs. Serve for our 2017-2018 school year, each day
your child/children have the option to purchase the entrée meal on the menu calendar for that day or they may substitute the
entrée for one of the following choices. These choices could be subject to change at some point this year.

Daily Alternate Entrée Offered
Cheese Quesadilla
Hamburger

With these changes any child purchasing a Cafeteria meal is allowed per the Offer vs. Serve Program (1) Entrée (ordered in
the morning lunch count) & may accept items from the Steam Bar. Students are also allowed to take any Vegetable & Fruit
being offered when coming through the lunch line. However, we will be monitoring to insure that they are eating what they take.
With this program, issues being addressed are making sure the children are eating healthy and also reducing the amount of
waste in school Cafeterias, with that being said we will also be monitoring all the children plates to insure they have the
recommended amount of food to support their nutritional needs. Per Government regulations ALL STUDENTS must have a
lunch during their lunch period weather it is from home or bought from the Cafeteria unless a written excuse from the office is
presented. ALL STUDENTS must also have three of the five food groups to have an acceptable lunch.

Five Food Groups
Protein
Grains
Dairy
Fruit
Vegetable
We feel confident that this will be the best program for our Students and our school. We hope you have a safe
and enjoyable summer, see you July 26th!
Melanie Dome/Cafeteria Director
812-944-6090 ext. 342
mdome@holyfamilyeagles.com

